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A BtftoMi iHHtt'i Plea.
Fmaeta Adams, " who like the

mm dlw," hta come to the surface
quite a speech at a meeting or

society of Boston. As preel- -

at the Union Pacific railroad, and son
;&:mm lather, his remarks upon railroad

command attention ana are
of it. He is enthusiastically and

In favor of consolidation and
IbwBbhbbiiiI with joy to the time when

MM miles of railroad will be managed
aaatr m head. His own head is so

by the vision that he blandly re--"

If this is to be, you must not
to legislate and act as though you

than the Almighty."
,jl the mind of this wonderful man rail--

smoMpoliesare a great blessing and
earnestly to be desired. Little roads

V sjrcat nuisance and large roads are
Motrolled, he says, and thuspro-- "

There is no one so poor who is
at liberty to shoot a fling at the big

Sat they are savins everv dav
bout the Union Pacific. Whenever abuse

up let the commissioners arraign us
the bar of public opinion, and I do

e fear the result. All that has been said
the railroads ruling the Wislatiin i

iatar. I assure you that while you have
Jtxis legislatures and public opinion, the

i lawraaas wm yiew to their force."
In the last lines there is wisdom, and it

fessads to the hope that Charles Francis
- AOams may some day re about with a well

J'i'WUanced head. Meanwhlln m
'Wa- - . ,.r". " -- Jasauiwiim uw uiuuuaiuon mai mnriisa i

Ar,"v .i " i jiii miiim are
ibb I Hill

vastly stronger than small
ilea, Mr. Adams has triumphantly

MfcAfMswt sa iismIaw TT etaaei In snit..ii tat yitsNUA BJ.B SJBMjtp, aa -

r stance, If you want to control your rail
roads with the neatest ease, let them be- -

come as strong and united as possible ; be-

cause, nonatter how strong they may be,
the government will be stronger and it will
save trouble to deal with one large road
Instead of many small ones.

y.J No doubt it would simrjlifv matters con--

tf" siderably and save a great deal of trouble
A if we would abandon everything to monop- -

:!,?.vuiBm. xu uouut me people wouia ue
5 stronger than the strongest railroad com- -

Jrinatton, but their strength is only drawn
y Won wnen the limit of endurance has been

srnMwu , ftuu uie iusiory 01 great runrosus
i dinmm nut tuinti n n 1 ir At.m.

fhaTTnlrtn 'Pontnn rallii-oi- r Is

? chanted with monopoly, but, as a citizen
i tM the great republic his forefathers helped

--$$ to nana, he should reflect that, though the
- waatsa he recommends would save a deal of
xtfouble, it would expose to vital danger the

wsMSRmm oiaemocracy mat somucn
.!S. trouble, lite and treasure has been spent to

MfcU we should accept his principle, com--

.' ' l " ' - -- - MW.MfcW.WM VU.M KV VM
W&wBttl the Whole land would be comoelled tolttt m - ,v. .,' ,..

.yvaww uetuia at uiiguty turpuraiioii, witu
. I.)- -. WlllAll YI1A AM I. OOf- Iniljii itnmMn. n..1.1

,V- -i " HWWW.IW. .UWM VUUIJIAUJ 1TUU1U

,tV:lssW BO more comparison than Mr. Charles
?;:Fmcis Adams with his illustrious ances- -

&yr"'
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sfh BaUesraaa the Irish.
, f. Vr. Ttalfnnr'a anuuh In f ha Trnnuk nfvvt. -- - --r -- w .uu v.s .

,Goaunons,on the bill for tbeamendment of
Irish criminal law, may certainly be re--

.i.aganmiat vranucuig vuai measure w tne
: f Sums: llwht It ulmti nt .nJ t IU u...( pi . W- -, hum JCW UJQ AUi,DO- -

that it must make on this side et the
K ssatarwill beWJt.CP""" ..- -

.C.a

controlled

that of a roost barbarous,
revolutionary policy.

for certain classes of crime the jury sys-

tem is to be altogether abolished, aud jur-
isdiction Tested in magistrates "with
power to impose a maximum penalty of six
saontba' imprisonment in cases of criminal
.tHnstpuacy, uojcotuug, noting, oiienses
ittndei the Whlteboy acts, assault on officers
gc.meiaw, forcible and unlawful rjosses- -

and In cases of incitement of the fore.
flenses," Magistrates are to have

iT'lBa DOWer Ot BUmmarv cnnvtctlnn fnrln.
.j0Uag oflensee, and change of venue is

The attorneys general et England
tjgel Ireland may order Irish offenders to be

in any part et England: but. with
;gsvpcising liberality, Mr. UaUour's bill per--
saw .xnsn lawyers w appear In the

courts. The viceroy may proclaim
; gsilglous societies if be thinks they are dis--

anasiflj ytc sum uruer.
This bill has no limit of time and la

wTSwsntly Intended to crush the life from
B2aA League and the spirit from Ire-'m-

U it takes a generation to do it. Mr.
his demand for the its sun im

bill upon statements et the condition
?wf Stwkad. which are in direct contradi.

tfttavflf those made quite recently by Gen- -
gggBsiUar) aad not only untrue, but so

MB as to give force to Mr. Dillon's
V.l U. T.,... I J . .

, waasswawaa saaa a. mhuwiu iuki auccccuea
.'v.ktwwri-nothin- but bis own ignorance

iBliaWtioaBss7 which be sought to govern.
avssi u sui uas jar. oauoursaia et ire.

true, it would not JuUi so
a asassure as uiis orimlnal law

; aad that any man who dosss
aa agUsh sUtesmaa should dare to

tat tight of jury trial, dare to go
ye a girt to attorneys swaaral

lljjiatotakaaa Uahataa ainoDg bis
aessiiBSiuiuiiigiHat a trial by

. wbm say wvuiatsi gaaa abould
eatr7antaaaswaMs

rBBBHWwK.Kw aatsj sais Mjsaajrf.k?,rfePr.
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Tat Beer ef Trade MetUag T.-5lk-

It requires no argument to esUbllsb the
truth of the dictum that a state, to be
prosperous, should encourage manufactur
ing within its horuers. TDereu a revenue
bill under discussion i& the legislature
now which proposes to exempt maaufac
taring from taxation. This
provision was stricken out by the House
after its adoption by the Senate, and now

the Senate committee on finance have re-

stored the exemption, making It necessary

for the House to concur in the cnange.

It has been said that the state needs the
money derived from taxing

and that it can be easily

spared by the latter. Yet the figures show

that the state treasury constantly posesses
more than is needful for state 'expendi

tures and which surplus is constantly held
by banking institutions in the

There is no absolute need of this
tax proposed, and its effect must be to
drive to more
congenial places.

Lancaster is just now very anxious to in-

vite new Industries to establish themselves
here, and it is therefore specially interested
that the legislature shall do nothing to clog
the city's advancing footsteps. Tins is
why the Board of Trade will meet ht

to take action on the bill, and there should
be a large meeting and broad discussion in
order that the best conclusion for Lancas
ter may be reached.

BAT,roca and blood begin with the same
Initials ; but so does bombast.

Shad are to be high-price- d this year be-

cause of cold weather and adverse winds.
This is shocking Information.

HWHPsTvw'p?P?33liti"uSvi3v?vi,
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common-
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Sli reproducing .d . oo5.iookini- -
opinions Cleveland, seeing no vacant rather
day Its editorial impertinently though

foreign view ing him His
beef White wterisUc fashion he turned

Mrciev.l.ud growing atronger tfWL&3rUP&
VTJ " " "

spring Is here, and far near
The earth awakes.
The frog partakes.
With Joy profound,

111) lug er-ru-

From Harptr'i Btuar.

There were quite a number of fools In
New York about the time the start was made
in the great ocean yacht race, for It esti-

mated at the clubs that at least $250,000 was
in the city alone on the result,

m

Mr. RANDALLhassent us quite a neat little
tabular statement of the history the four-
teen regular appropriation bills of the second
session of the Forty-nint- h Congress, as com.
pared with the appropriations for the fiscal
years 1896-'S- I and 1885-'8- The total appro-
priations for isst-'ss- , .were $2t8,&68,630.&l ;
ror 1S86-'S- thej.were S263,9H,61.23 ; lor
lS85-'8- thajrWere $219,193,883.18. Thus It
"HMJemen that the latest appropriations are

jut flrteen millions lees than those made In
cil686 But In the former there was so river

at

and harbor bill to swell the amount Even
had the nine million dollar aad harbor
bill sasaed, the result would have been ade.

hum of six millions in this year's appropria
tions those the year before,

EXCKM.ENT waa the record of Cor-
onet, it not the best. The Henrietta
achieved the rare distinction of running from
Bandy Hook to Cowes in 13 days and 22 hours.
But safe to say that the latter had not
the.tempestuous of the Coronet

Mr. Rider Haooard, who wrote "Phe"
and "Jess" is charged by the iVrff
Gazette with plagiarizing from Moore's
"Epicurean." If you want to be called a
plagiarist, a readable book.

It said that but lew, any of the mem-
bers or Congress who voted for the lnter-stat- e

commerce set lmsgiued that the railway cor-
porations would put the construction upon It
which msny have done. It goes very hard
with their peases and pay
for their travel the money which they
out of the treasury for thst express purpose.
Had they foreseen what has come upon
the bill would have been so as to
leave no doubt of the free-pas- s business re-
maining Intact. It said that the private
opinion of all of the leading counsel for the
big railway corporations Is that disposed
the companies could easily get around the
clause of the bill held to prohibit tree passes.
But It seems to be an open secret that the
companies are only glad of an excuse to
get rid of what to undoubtedly an
onerous tax.

Tnr.r do things vigorously in Wisconsin,
other dsy the assembly passed a bill re-

quiring railway companies " to furnish an
nual passes, good In Wisconsin, to all me
bers the legislature, elective state officers,
and members of the courts of record."

FSBSONAL.
Bishop WATTKRsoN.of Columbus, Ohio,

had a private audience with the pope on
Saturday..

Herb Most will be free from Jail on April
1st ; which will be another fool loose on All.
Fool's Dsy.

Leoan's friends ssy she will not
permit another pension bill to be introduced

Congresa In her behalf.
Mas Mav Mary MaifMiNo died In Wake-

field, Massachusetts, on Hunday the alleged
age or 100 She was born In Dublin,
Ireland.

A. lstest In Mew
York wss tbe presentation et a 16,000 dia-
mond necklace to a nymph In the "Black
Crook ballet

Col. H. Crook recently remarked:
"I have been employed at tne White House
since 1864, and Ibis tbe first time that I nave
known tbe White House be without cbll-dre- n

Is, children of the president"
Paul Tulahb, the philanthropist and

founder of Tulane un Iversa, at New Orleans,
which be gave $3,000,000, died In Princeton.

New Jersey, on Sundsv night at the age of
80 He was a bachelor and noted for
his cbsritles In the vicinity.

Congressman Baymx's wife has a onrl
ous country house at Bellevus, a few mliss
down the Ohio from Pittsburg. It Is per
feotly round in shape and has some remark
ably odd rooms, round hall In centre,
following closely the lines of house, is lit
ny a ssyugnt

m

Was She Her Daughter.
Monday night a well dressed woman abrat

forty years old, accompanied by a younger
called at the Prince street station for

polios In New York, Tbe eldest
talked about the Rabway murder, and said
she believed the victim to be her daughter.
She believed this because et Uie dlaoriptlons
of the murdered girl's teeth, hair, clothing
and a piece of Jewelry found near her, whlob
correspond to tbst her daughter, whoa
she saw six weeks Tbe woman said her
daughter ran away Irom home two years ago
and wedded a man who afterwards sue
learned had been married before. The girl
never told hsr a here she lived. Her daugh-
ter, tbe woman aald, had threatened to leave
her husband and he threatened to kill her
If ahe did. The woman would give ao
aaene, but said ahe would to Rahway

TBeSyrtaggsataa.
Prom the Omaha World.

French Cook Fleees, Brass, the guests Is a
sayta' that the batter we're asla' is elee.

MUetoses Mercy! DM they sew tt stamps T

"be, bbbbs. et aueaaea to taass saa
"Well, Jsae, It's aawat
BSHS-raa- jaas satz a i
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Macy AnsewCtee She Dead BWa !! M
Ktaatwm

The late Wm. R. Traveet, et New York,
was one of the best knona wits and tut-ter-

la tWe country. Shortly before he
left New York lor the last time a Mead tried
to cheer htm up by miking light of his 111

nets and prophtujtng hit speedy return.
I v Mt.i Mr. Travsm. " I've been burn- -

'sbbVwwsE

tDKlbeo-c-aaudles- t both ends long that
I've got s near the

To a italtluiorean friend who met him In
New York and remsrked : "I think you turn,
mar more than you uaed since you've oome
to New-Yor- " Hb bigger rlaoe, was
the reply.

Driving a utm on jgy one aay, ne saw a
well-know- editor, who welgtae a great deal
above two hundred, on the aldewatk, and
drawing up, asked htm to get In. I don't
know about that, " aald the editor, eyeing
the buggy auspiciously, " I'm atrald I'm too
big for that trap of joura. " "Ob, get In, "
aald Travere, " perhaps you're n-- not so

you think you are I"
An often told describee Mr. Travera

aa going to Brooklyn by the Wall Hirtet
ferry to pty a long deferred visit to a
wno in aioniagua luni. no mi-- u
his way and meeting a raepeotablelooklng
saan aald t " C-- o an you direct me to

itreet V'
on to the sir."
do you mean by

me, slrT"
g p p pardon, I've an Imp pediment

In my speech. "
what I used to have, " aald

Travera. "Wb.-wb.-b- y don't you gg-got- o

Dr. Blank. He c--o c cured
well-know- banker, who la extremely

bald and extremely fond el telling from
what a email beginning his present fortune
sprung, was frequently chaffed by sir.
Travera. " You aeaay you're a
maae " aaia ne once.

" Yes, Mr. Travera, 1 am."
11 Then y the d-- d --dickens didn't

you p more hair on V
When the famous Yandetbllt fanoy dress

ball waa occupying the attention or all New
York there was mnob. dlwusalon in Wall
street to appropriate costumes and so forth.
The bald-heade- d broker asked
TiHtn to olve him an idea ter a character.

your your head and go a
said Travera.

Seated in a street car once with hi little
sou Mr. Travera edged gradually up as seat
arter seal was taken oy incoming paawDgen
Finally he the lad on his knee and so

--. aialtllA TKa nraw mnea em1
Thk New York fond of " -r- n-.i-d vouna

belittling of President woman seat stared
The other it printed on page at Traversas ex pect-- a

et " that d d old blnd-qua- i- to rise. eyes twinkled in char-

ter of up at the House." as his tobls
while I.
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Mean- -

vonnir woman looked another way,
When John Morrlssay was in bis prime

be kept a stable of racers, which aa a rule
were tbougnt more mgniy or ry aiornsaey i p.
than by bis rrienaa travere saw mm one
day watching one of his yearlings being ex-

ercised.
i that, John I" asked Travera.

" A race-hors- " answered Morrlssey, a
little toucbily. " Da you want to bet on
him ?" with sarcastic reflection.

I'll on him."
" How f " asked Morrlssey in surprise.

Ill oocopper him," wss the crushing
answer.

At the call or the list one dsy at the ttock
exchangee dispute areas between Travera
aad H. O. Stebbtna as to a bid for some cer-
tain stock. It seemed tolerably certain that
Mr. Stebblns';bld had been put In first.

" Stebblns may have through before
I did, " said Travera however, " but I'll be
hanged If I d'd'dldn't b-- b begin first, " and
he got the stock.

there, " be stammered one day
In a state et sDparent excitement " That
lant Dsah is It ?" mentioning a well-know-

lawyer.
Yes, It Is. But why do you ask T" wss

the reply.
" D don't you see he's e his hands In

hla own pockets."
Travera lamented one dsy in serlo comlo

fashion thst be was so bothered by good-nature- d

glvera of advice that he had made up
his mind to follow his own Judgment in fu-

ture. " F-f- instance, " he explained.
" my wife. When, I
home rather ahe says to me, "

dear, you really must s-- s settle down."
Well, I think tbat'a pretty good advice and I
ought to it Then I down town
and the b-- b boya ssy, Travera, you r--r really
must up.' Now, what's a f Mellow
to do?"

Men with gigantic schemes have sought
him time and aain. Oace he was appealed
to by a gentleman who wanted to sella mine.
He showed all the reports and said he bad
taken $1,000,000 out of the mine. He wss will-
ing to sell tbe property for a sum consider-
ably lesa than the amount produced. "If you

ta taken anyth-thln- out I think
I would tatake the Travera re-
sponded.

A young friend, who had taken his advice
in regard to a fortunate apeculatlon and with-
drawn his money from Wall street, bought a
house. Hubsequently Travers met him and
asked how the house suited. The house Is
all right Mr. Travers," tbe friend replied :

" but I am very much troubled with rata,"
" a "I've hadadoxen, but tbe
rats sctuslly drive them out of the house."

wss Trevor's second sug-
gestion. "I know where you ccang-get- a

He recommended his friend,
Harry Jennings, tbe dog fancier, aud agreed
to go and help In selecting a dog. One waa
thought worthy, and Jenntnga having put a
dcien or more rata In the pit it wsa thrown
in to snow now qaicauy it coma am tnem.
The dog killed all except one a gray-bearde- d

oia rat, almost as Dig aa tne oog wnion
seized the dog by the lower Up and held on.
The dog yelped with pain and tried to shake
off tbe rat, but wltbout effect Travers, who
waa thoroughly excited and running around
the nit shouted : "B-bu-y the rat I y the
rat 1"

WILD BILL'S AVB MULL.

It Was Pall en Sls, and One nf Thsm Waa
Eloquent and Camlslakable.

El Paso CorrejBondence.
11 Did you ever hear of Wild Bill's ace

full T" asked a local manipulator of tbe card-
eoards, "The story msy be old, but It's
true. It hsppened In 1876 at Sioux City.
Wild BUI had a weakness for poker, and
knew no more about It than a baby, Tbe
consequence was he wss a plonlo for the
sports, and they fleeced htm right and left
He wsa repeatedly warned that he was being
robbed, but he always replied that he wss
able to take care of himself; One night he
sat down to play with a fellow named

a fine worker and expert McDon-
ald did as he pleased, and the scout found
his pile getting smaller and smaller aa tbe
game progressed. As he lost he began to
drink, and midnight found him In a state of
Intense, but repressed, excitement a condi-
tion that made him one of the most dangerous
men In the West

"It was at this juncture tbst McDonald,
smart gambler as he was, made his mistake.
He should have quit However, Wild Bill's
apparent coolness deceived him. Finally
the scout 'seemed to get an unusual hand,
and began to bet high and heavy. McDon-
ald raised him back every time, until tbe top
of tbe table was about out of sight At last
thsrewasaeaU.

'I've got three Jue,' aald McDonald,
throwing down hla band.
"I have an see full on sixes,' replied

Bllt
" Aee foil on sixes la good,' said McDon-

ald coolly, turning over bis oppsnent's card',
but I aee only two aces and a six.'
"Here la the other six,' suddenly roared

Bill, whipping out a navy revolver, 'and
bare,' drawing a bowle knife, Is the one
spot'

"That hand Ugood,' said MoDoasld
blandly, arising. Take the pot' "

Toosg Married Woman Abdaeted.
Last Friday night Dora E. Bennett, a

young married woman, who lives with her
father near Columbiana, O , waaebducted by
three men. She bad gone into the yard after
dark, for some reason, where, It ta said, she
was overpowered, placed In a buggy andtaken away. Monday altarnoon she was
found In a small grocery store In Cleveland
by a policeman. She was shoeless, and wore
a rubber coat over bar night clothing. Herwu naii usiu out vu, ana nam aoiea as it She
was crssy. She said that she lost her wits
directly alter she wsa abducted, and that
when she regained her mental equlUbrlnm
la the morning she found herself la a noose
occupied by colored people. Her father, a
wealthy farmer, went there aad took her
home.

yroot the CeaU,ML, Demosrat
TsysaaBBwawettsjars, ahort

m. rmutfA jMtsjsMvm

Oter te
Btooktoa, the eoaaty sat erf Rooks ooaaty,

Kanaaa, a thrifty, wideawake city et the
eseoad class, Is carving Its way to aaUoaat
fame by the novel meaner la which It Is treat-
ing the new municipal suffrage law. The
man have agreed to give the women a chance
to make a upreme teat of their ability to deal
with public aQalra ; and In order to do this
have stepped aside and will simply watch
the result of the trial. The entire city ticket-ma- yor,

councilman, etc., la composed of
ladles, who were unanimously nomlnsted to
the position. Stockton la on the south lork
of Solomon river and haa lately voted to build
water works. The handling or mis import
ant matter win do ten to tne women, wno
will have to let all contracts, see that contrac-
tors perform their work properly, pay off the
men and supervise things generally. The
city la on a central branch or a Missouri
Faclnc line thst is likely to be extended this
year, and they will have an opportunity to
grapple with the railroad question among
other Ullage. In short the municipal govern-
ment Is to be handed entirely over to ladles,
and the whole nation will watch with eager
Interest the result of an experiment that Is
without parallel In the history of modern
times.

A car lor KertoaineM.
From the X. T. llerald.

The London Lancet recommends nitro-
glycerine aa a cure for nervousness. The
Cur et Russls, who Is an expert In such
msttsra, entertains a very different opinion.

m

SHOW DROPS.
la mow drops, well 1 ween,
A loving cap Is Mn,
A pledge betwixt suit spring
Ana the d king ;

Forieel thechallcojbowt
wht'.e u tin winter's mows.
Save, hre, brim tutm of green ;

'Mipla'n whuth-inooul- d mo
S3 many Uhm ths Up
Ofsp lng did touch and ilp.

-- XttUh it. TAaimu A Critic.

Why let the little one auffer with rhenmatttm,
Shn a cents will buy a botUe et Salvation
outor far greater value than money Is health i
theiafore. for cnught and cold ue Or. Bull'
Cough Syrup, the infallible remedy. Frlos SS

cent.
SFBOiAi, urjcj

Saved HI Ufa.
Sir. D. I. W 11 con ton. et Horse Cave, Kv., says

hn waa. for tnanv Years, badlv afflicted run
l'hthl-lc- , alto Dlabetr : the paint were almost
unendurnbleand would tomeUme almost throw
him Into convulsion. He tried Klectrlo Bitters
and got relief from drat bottle and after taking
six bottlrs. was entirely cured .and had gained
In Awh eighteen pound.
llevct he would have

ear he positively be--

bad it not been
the relief afforded by Electric Bitters.

for
at

fifty centtabottle by II. li. Cochran, Uruggltt.
aos. 1J BUls auna ijuueu iirevi, uucuw,

The Population or La n ratter
Is about 30.000, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with eoine affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to atatittlcs more numeron than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle el
Ksinp's Balaam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
SO cents and SL Trial slse free. Respectfully,
U. B. Cochran, druggist U7 North Queen street

Mothers t Mothers It Mothers tt
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of outtlng teeth? If so,
goatonoeandgetabolUeofMKS.WUISLOW'S
SOOTHING 8VUUP. It will relieve the poor
lltUe suffer lmmedlately-depe- nd upon tt there
u no mistake about tt There Is not a mother
on eaith who has ever used U, who will not tell
you at once that tt wUl regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It la perfectly
safe to use in all cases' and plesaant to the taste,

irtfiiliii .rrlntlnn nf nnn nf lh. nlrttat .nd
(best iemale physicians and nurses in the United

Sold everv wheia. tt cents a bottle
maytt-iyda-

COir OH, WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by shlloh'a Cure. Bold by
H B. Cochran, druggist, Noa. 1J7 andUSMorth
queen St., Lancaster, Pa, 14)

BUDBSY TBOOBXBB.

A Otse of Blaay Tsars Btaadlng (Tared With
BU Bottles, la a Man BO Tsars of Age.

Aubstoww, Pa May s, lass.
DAroauoa Brrrssa Ca Genu : I had been

troubled with my kidneys foranumberof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intil I tried Dandelion Bitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
inthUway. JACOB MUBCHUTS,

eblft4maTu.Th.fl

ttuasusa a Atoms salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Bruises,

sores. Ulcers, sail itneum, sever sores, isiier,
Chapped Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
BrupUons, and positively cures Plies, or no pay

tt is guaranteed to give perfect satls--

Suitlnn. nr mooM mfunded. jrn

Bold

box. For sale by B. B. Coenran, Druggist
and IS) North Quean street Lancaster. Pa.

8III(X)U'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, sold by B. B Cochran, druggist
Mos. 137 and 1.9 North Queen at, Lancaster,
Pa. ()

All medical authorities agree that catarrh is
no more nor leu than an inflammation of the
lining membrane et the nasal air passagea
Nasai catarrh and all catarrhal affecUons of the
head are not diseases of ths blood, and It is a se-
rious mistake to treat them as such. Mo eonsci-entlo-

nhvslclan everattemnta to do so. It is
held by eminent medical men that sooner or
later aapeclflewl'l be found for svety disease
from which humanity tuners. Ths facts Justify
us lu aaaumtng that for catarrh at least a posl
tire cure a.ready exists In BU) ' Cream BJm.

DswDBLioa Ltvaa raLLSTs for sick headache
torpid liver, bUiousness and indigestion . Small
aad easy to swallow. OnepUladoae. Price, SBc
By all druggtsta. feocmdTu.TUS

Poux-Plfth- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache in either its nervous. bUlous or eon
matlva forms, caused by trres-ula-r habits, hlah
living, etc, and no remedy has ever conquered
it until Or. Leslie's Special Prescription was dis
covered. Give It a trial.
another column.

died,

advsrtlsement la

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so

W

enred hr Shlloh'a Cute. We It-- aoli
by a. B. Cochran druggist Mos. U7 and IS) Mortb
Uueen ou, uuicaster, n, uj

TJOR RHEUMATISM.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
POB BHKDMATI8M.

aw After a lapse of years statements eonflrm-in- g

the efficacy of at, Jacobs UU and Its perma-
nent cures, are given below.

Psoii as Isdia MissiosAar, Misca, ISM.
et Alphonsus Church, Ulen rails, N. T.

I am kept In bed by rheumatism, crippled,
and am trying at. Jacoba oU. One single ap-
plication eased the pain and gave me com-
fortable sleep.

BKV. L M. ST. ORG I, P. P.ron Sakb I Tbabs Latis Pbbkassslt Ccssd.
Ulen rails, N. Y.. Oct. . 1S--

Everything failed to relieve me until I
tried St. Jacobs Oil. OneappllcaUoo ltsuffl-cln- t

to stop ptin In ten minutes i a very
few application reduced the swsUiag la my
Joints and cured me.

KKV.I.W. ST. OM0E, P. P.

J SOU A LIADISG
The sworn statement of David atrouse,

ati
I
q.. Mew Maven. Ct , avers tn substance
hid severe rheumatism In arm, hand, leg

and foot. 1 utea a Doiue oi at. Jaooba ou
and obtained a cure.1

DAVID STBOUBB.
Paoa Sam 4 Tbabs LATss-PasaA-

Mew Haven. Ct. Nov. 1, ISM.
I had savers rheumatism, which disabled

me and one botUeof st Jacobs OU enred ma
1 consider It a good thine.

DAVID STKOUSB.

Paoa Osa Attsxdsd likb a CaaD-M- sr, ISM.
Kramer. Snyder ca, Penua.

I had rheumatism so badly they tended me
IlkeachUd. 1 used two bottles of St Jacobs
OU and am now well as ever

JOHNPIILD.
Pbom Sams 4 Ybabb Latxb-- Bo "areas. .

Kramer, snyder Co , Penna., Bo v. s, lisa.
My Joints and limbs were eontraoted aad

swollen. Two bottles of St, Jacobs I Oil en-
tirely eradicated tbe disease. To-d- ay lass
a stout, htarty man. J 08 1 P1ELD,

TBBCHAKLKS A. VpdlLlB CO.
an,

See

SW AU persons csiso st Jacobs OUorBed
Star Couth cure, will by ssnOing a two seat
stamp and a history their ease, receive Aeviessaaa.

Red Star Cough Cure.
PBBBPBOM OPIATBS AMDPOUOBS.

SAPB. SCBB. PBOMPT.
96 OBITC.

ATBBUUTSABDBaALaaa.
tmb gasBiiBB a. TQweaaagg.

(8)

Baltimore,

of

Maui
.THiiOruostoaroR rheumatism.

Utterly Discouraged
Bxpresses the reeling et many victims of then-meti- s

a, neural!, loUtlea, and aeivout or sick
headache, Having tried numberleM
remedies and phyttclans of all schools, without
relief, there eeemi to be no hope. Many inch
have a a lut retort tried AUUophoroa.and to
thetrsurprtteandjoy have found that tt was a
Ktf; turt and quick cur. Athlophoroe ! not
an experiment i thoniandi have been cored, by
it uie and they tetlty a to It value.

Saaxontao, Dcrcaass Co , K. T., Aug. SO, ss.
I took Athlophoroe according to directions

It earned a ringing In my ear that was not pleaa-an- t.

It operated on my heart canting a slower
and fainter throb, and conittpated my bowels.
When the lat dote wsa taken I did not taluk
much of the medicine i the next day my lame-ne- u

waa better, and continued getting less until
ltteftme. My lameneit waa to my back, about,
den and neok, and had been for eight months.
I wassdvlaed to try Athlnphoroa by a neighbor,
Wm Jaekaon, who had taken a bottle of It for asevere attack of lameness tn hi ehoutdar andarm. He aald It drove the lameness right oat
of me, my head felt strong, and my heart almostatopped beating i 1 thought I would die, but I
came out all right, and have not had any lame-
nts tlnce," Aaoakaiaes.

rntLM. w. T . lumit 11. lass.
I am a practicing physician ; I prescribed

Athlophoros lna case et inveterate-rheumatis-

of the right sheulder and arm. This etee had
been of weeks standing ye montha-a- aa

medicine carefully selected, also the asset elect! lo treatment. One botue removed all
ths trouble. The cats remains well, now over ayear sines utlng the medicine.

O. C. raicaASM, M. D.
very druggist should keen Athlonhoim inAtklophorce Fills, but where they cannot bebought of the druggist the Athlophoroe Co., Ho.

til Wail street. Mew York, will send either (ear.
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, watok
is tun per bottle for Athlophoros and see. ax
Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia,
weakness, nervous debility, fllimtas

of women, constlnaUon, headache. Impure
blood. So., Athlophoros Fills are unequaled.

maris lweod

SIMMONS L1VKR REGULATOR.

IS LIFE WORTH UVIN&.
That depends upon the Liver, for If

the Ltver utmctlro the whole eyaietn
It out of order the breath Is bad, di-
gestion poor, head dull or aching, en-
ergy and hopetulnots gone, the spir-
its ere depressed, a heavy weight sl-uts alter eating, wtth general

and the blues. The Ltver
is the housekeeper et the health : anda harmless atmple remedy that actalike fatnre, dee not constipate
afterwards or require constant tea
inf, owi nei mieriere witn Dnaineeeor pleasnra during Its nte, makes
Simmons Regulator a medical perfec-
tion.

Have tested Its virtue personally and knowthat for Dytpepjla. UUIoutness and Throbbing
IIeadacbe.it is the best medicine the world eversaw. Have tried many other remedies beforeelmmons Liver ueaulator, and none give morethan temporary re ler, but the Beculator notonly relieved but cured ma

1LH. JO.HBS, Macon, Oa.

J.1I.ZC1LIXA CO.,
mameodAw Philadelphia, Pa.

A YER'S 8ARSAPARILLA.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, nntu oil Is applied, after
which It moves easily. When the Joints, or
hinges, et the body are stiffened and Inflamed
by Uheumatlsm, they cannot be moved without
caualsg the most excruciating pains. Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, by It action on the blood, relieves
this condlUon, and restores the Joints to good
working order.

Ayer's Sartaparllla has effVeted. in our city,many most rtmarkanle en res, a number ofwhlcn baffled the etroits of the most experi-
enced phTslclans. Were It neeassarv. 1 Hmit
give tne names or many individuals who havebeen cured by taking thi medicine. In my own
rate It has certainly worxed wonders, relieving
moot

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In this,and all other dlteasts arttlna: from Impureblood, there is no remedy with which I am ac-
quainted, that affords such relief aa Ayer's Bar
saparuia.--a. U. Lawrence, M. I, Baltimore.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla cured me of Gont aadBheumatlsm, when nothing else would. It haseradicated every trace et disease from my
Bbort Manager Hotel BelmontLowell, Mass.

I was, dating many months, a sufferer fromchronic Rheumatism. The disease afflicted me
rlevously, lu spite or all the remedies 1 eouldfind, until I commenced using Ayer's Banana-rill- s.

I took aeveral bottles of this preparation,
and was speedUy itored to health. J. Preaar.Independence, Vs.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
fXP63.!' Dr-J-c-- Jr Co. Lowell. Mass.Soldbyalllirugguts. Price si ; sU bottles, as

msstoapl

OUMPHKEYS'

Hontoptthic Veteriniry Specifics,
For Bone Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Boca, Poultry.

Used by U. 8 Oovernmeat
SBpChart on Kolleis,and Book Beat Precfja

CTJBKB-reve- rs. Ccngettlont, Inflammation.
A.A.-Sp- tnal Meningitis. Mtk Pever.B.u strains, Lameness, Bfeeumatism.
C.C DUtemper. wssal DUchtrges.
D.D.Bou or Grubs, Worms.
B.B. Coughs, Hravet, Pneumonia.
P.r.-Cp- Uo or Gripe.. Bellyache.
G.G Miscarriage. Hemorrbsgea.
B.U. Urtnary and Kidney Diseases.I Disrates, Mange.
J.K.-Dlse- ases of Digestion.

PBICB.Bottle (over so eoe.
STABLB CASE, with Manual, (MO pases

with chart) 10 bottles Specifics, botUeofWitch Basal Oil and MtoctOT........ JST.OS

BBBT FBEB OB MKCBIPT OP PBICB.
Humphreys' Med. Co. log Pulton St, M. T.

Hoaphrey'i Hcnrriiiic Spaeile N. 28.
In use SO years. The only successful remedrfor Marvous Debility, Vital vraaknseaTaaaProstration from over-wor- k or other ceases.per vial, or s vials and large vial powder, for si.
8ou ar DaceoiSTS. or sent postpaid on rsoslpt

Of price. UUMPUBBTB' MBDICIMB. CoT
fsbSHyeodaw(l) Mq 108 Pulton St, M.T.

TJVL)TS CREAM BAXmT "

0ATABBH HAT FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLKAMSBS THB HEAD,

ALLAYS IMPLAMMATIOB, HEALS THBanasta
BE8TORE8THB8BNBKSOF TASTB.BMBLL,

A QUICK BELIEF. APOSITIVB OUB&
Anartlela la annllad Ut iuk mjMti ..a t

saiiiaabla. price so cents at druggists I by.... n Ma a M...aA ..a- . "W.- -, Wfirn VMWW.A, .
,f. tisvim, uruggists,

w
Oswego, B.T.

QRAY'B SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
THB GKEAT BBQLISH BBMIDT. Ancure for Seminal WssJnsas, Spermator-

rhea. In. potency, and all Dlaasaea that follow asa sequence of Self Abuse i as Loss of Memory.Unlvarsal Lsssltnda. PIb intsu tautir niiof Vision, Premature old Asje, aad many
SSa5HJ!aa&J?-- Consn-r- Jo.

desire
'.wHisiswsa war saw eas
Puu particulars la our aampklet whiskto send free by mall to every oaa.

.e-ii-ie epeoine Medicine Is sold all draaSft?ASJKlfkor1 laagealcaTS
my mail ea tbe recent oftkasaonsy, by addressing

TBE (IgAT MBDICIMB C- O-

Onapcount of eounterfette, have adopted
SBUMsaieeW ,'

soidtaLaneastsr by H. B. Cochraa.

T
WEAK MEN

luirarinc from tba effcctsi el yoalW-- U orron.
?"'. TV?t WSJMiMUM
to., I wltl Man m TaTiuabi. tnSUTltm

tslacfoU prtl(mUr forhaeMeMi Vu
VsBBaaBra. m. wptmuBumg WlSsiOM WTJsTa.

man who u aervoas ateiwaBssa '7 every
tataa aeerssa,

ssUSetdAwT

QOBBl

raur, w. u. iu'

RUPTURE.
BTnSSSSSkhUMS

A atKDlOIXaT.

? i i 1

Story of ft PosAtU Card.

ror twelve years t"
Aftar trvln mil thaAiMftiiMaaa . aa,.

etnes l eould hear of, 1 uttd two boUies e( Mod
Mtttara i"

And tamparfsotly
"AllUetlmel"
Resnecttttlly,

MaysTisa

gsNHMst

cured, tkesplt
a r. Boots, SaaUbary, Teaa.,

BaiDroan, Fa., stay s, lasa.
It baa enred me of several dlisasst. sash as

nervousness, slekneas at the stomach, moataly
troablee, etc l have not seen a sick day ta
years, staea l took Hop Bitters. All my aelaV
bora use them. Mas. raasia wans.

AsssratBA, Mass , Jan. Is, IsSS,
t have been very tick over two years. They

all gave me up aa past cure, i tried the moat
aauirai pnyaici
1MWMup every

a, but they aia not not reaea,
nart. TMinnnuatiui voiiaiu

aiaht and distress me. and my.tferoat
was very bad. 1 told my children I should never
die In sane till 1 had tried Hop Bttters Whew
1 had u ten two botUee they helped ssa vary
much indeed. When 1 had taken two mora hot.
ties t was welt. There wsa a lot of slok folks
here who have seen how thsy cared me, sad
they need them and were cured and feel aa
thankful as 1 do that there Is so valuable amedt- -

eiae maae. lours tmiy.(us JcuA O. Cvsaiss.

3,000 Lost.
M A tour to Burope that cost me SS.0SS, done

H leas good than one bottle of Hop Uliurs I they
" also enred my wife el fifteen years' nervous

weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia," Mr.
B, at , auburn, it. X.

Baby Saved.
Wa are so thankml that tay that our aurstng

baby was permansnUy eared of a dangerous
and protracted consUpatlon and Irregularity et
the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by Its
nursing mother, which at tbe same time re-
stored her to perfect heal Ui and strength. The
raraata, Koonesler, M. TV

BBTJnhealthy or Inactive kidneys eanse
gravel, Blight's disease, rheumatism and a
horde r f other serious and fatal dUeasse. which
can be prevented with Hop Bitters." If takea la
time.

Luddlngton, Mich . Feb.. la
Hop mttert ror ten years, ana

t has sola
thsra Is no madl

etae that equals Um ter bUlout attacks, ktdnty
complaints, and aU diseases Incident to this ma-
larial climate, it. T. ALsxassaa.
- Monroe, Wtch, Sept a ISM. Bias:- -! have

been taking Hop Bitters for lnflstnaUoo " of
kidneys and bladder," It haa done ma M what
four physicians faUed lo Tbe
sflset of the Bitters seemed like maale to me.

W. L. Canvas.

Gears : Tour Bop Bitten have been of great
1 was laid up with typhoid raverJalastosns. months and could get no relief

until itrla your Uop Bitters. To thee suffer-
ing rrom debility, or anyone In fesbla health, t
cordially recommend them. .

. J. C. SvowrtsL.
em w niton street, Chicago, in.

Oaa Too AsMwtcThls?
Is there a person II ving who ever saw a eaaa of

ague, biliousness, nervousness or nsuralgta or
any disease et the stomach, llvsr or kidneys that
Bop Miters wUl not cure t

"My Mother says Bop Bitters la the only thing
that will keep her tmm severe attacks of paraly-
sis aad headache, JM. Onugt Otn.
- MvlltUssiokly, puny baby, was changed Into

a 'great bouncing boy, and 1 was raised from a
sick bed by utlng Bop Bttters a short time "

marSSmeodAw A loose Morass.

MBMMltVB.
AKD BJU

ROCHESTER
Sixty Canale-Ligat- f

LAMP,

Another Lot of cbbap GLOBKS foraas aad
uuaiovsa.

TBI "F)ntF10nOHM
MBTAL MOULDWe ABO BCBBBB CDSBIOB

WEATHER STRIP
BeatatkemalL This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Bxelude the dust Keep out snow and rain. Aay
one can apply tt no watte or dirt made la ap-
plying it tan be Stted anywhere - no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not spill, warp or
shrink a cushion strip la the most perfect. At
the stove. Beater aad Manga Store

--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QTJEEN 8Tn

LASCABTBB. PA.

wIDMYKR'B FURNITURK STORK,

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
-A-MD-

What We Do Say!
WE DOMT say yon cannot buy Purnlture at

other Storls.
WB DO say that our Purnlture will give satisfac-

tion i there is none better.
WB DOMT say that yon oanaot buy Purnlture

for lees money.
WB DO say yon oaa saws saonsy by baying from
WBDOBTeaythatotherstoreabave not large

etocks.
WB DO say that ow stock, for siss, Design east

Quality, cant be beak
WB DOMT say that our Mosses are charging

big proflta.
WB DO say that ar are selling at such prlese ss

to allow us soma proa a, ana yet we
set morn for your dollars.

Wl DOMT say Boat ceil on our friends tn the
business.

WB DO say that yon wUl be treated cordially.
aad wUl And a Urge. wsU-s- e tested
Block and get the best for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FDBNITURI BTORjb,

LABOASTBB, PA.

rOUSESTlREH.

ivaajiaaw

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

a raw wobds about

Pallor Suit, Loupe, Outfit UpholaUr-bgiadReptiri- iif.

We eaU Parlor Suites la Hair Cloth, Plutk, c
Prices range from Bso upward. Wa use no

In onr work.
Loaagas we sell from aut apwara.
We ssake Picture Prsmes aad Looking Glasses

aad wUl put to your order ail kla4so( Minora,
Mike? pier or mantel, la broaae orgold,area-soablepric- s.

We do all kiadsof Bepatrlag atskortaottee
aad reasonably. WUlclffcc the amaUastarU-el- e

aad aa It ap qalte ssMsfaetory.
Tea saa have work Bssalred aew and

see tkess sa tt Battes ta Cherry i cease la this
week.

km. wr mm awmni q

HEINITSH'S
Fiiniitiirt Depots

JJAJIKKR8.

KUHN, LOEBciCO.,
aUlfstmf(

st bamva it. Maw Toaa,aJa0fa

IV

m n.ri"iJ

fAQR et BROTHM.

i Wn"

Spring OvercoatiDgs

--ANO-

SUITINOSI
Staadara and Raw aad Bers'Wear now ready fee aiwtsaTeieeT

Rudj-lid-e Clothliio

-I- B-

BnBixMMlnltai,

DiwwBultg,
Boya' Suit.,

OhiMran .Brail.

UNDERWEAR I

Sense aad Btlbrlggaa Underwear,
Uloves, Meek wear, at Popular Prlese.

" ooivd" aad HLVinr BratT.
u. . w. sad

HAGER i BROTHER,

N

collabs currs.

sslary.

Mo. 85 WW anMCHRssaOT,

LAXOASTBS, PA.

KWTOKK8TORK.

BARGAINS!

Specimen Attractions !

WATT & SHIP,
0. 8 A 10 MAST KINO ST.,

LABOASTBB. PA.,

Are Now Offering the Bast Values la

Black and Colored Dr&ss Silts,
Wsleb Long Eiperlsnee aad Beady Cask saa

Procure.

BPWOIMMHB:

JOHN STAVMBB SONS' CBLBBEaTBD

Colored Dress Silks,
Nineteen Inches Wide, as cents a yard i rstaBea

heretofore at TS eaata a yard.
COLOBED8UBAH SILKS; Mew Shades, Tie a

yard.
COLORED SATIN BBADAMB. AU Silk, NSW

Colors, Si 09 a yard.
BLACK SATIN BBADAMAS, looks IlkeSatla

ana wears better than silk, ne, ttos, si Sa,
tlMnyard.

BLACK SILK BHADZIMtB, Tweaty-thrC- C

Inches Wide, only II 00 a yard.

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Si laches wide, I7J( cents a yard.

Elegant Black Dress silks, warranted to give
Satisfaction m Wear, no, STMe, Si OS,

Sltt,SC.
Black sad Colored

SILK VBLVBTS I STBIPBD VBLVKTB I

Special Bargaia-- B Placer.
GE1MAM STBIPBD VBLVBTS, Tie a yard

worth si as.

New York Store.
BOS. t, I, It B AST KINS STKEBT.

lOSTOS BTORB,

BOSTON STORE,

Hot. t k 28 Mart. Qmm BU

Betweea Postoales sad Centre Sqaare.BJ

NEW.
Spring Dress Goods!

We are showing a BeauUf al Stock et Msw Ssetag
DresS Goods at Low rriees.

BBW SPaiBO OOATS. JACKBTB.
AMDJBUB.VS,

WBAPB

At Prices sure to Please yea.
DBBSS BOTTOMS, at .Low' Prices I DKBM

BOTTOMS at Lew Prlese l

BLACK DBBeTlt?B?WBOASBat. BBEB,
BLAUKMBBBIBTTAe,

BBADBD DBBSS WBOMTS at Bawtotwlaaty
Bargains.

MswSATlMBtaaatBBasOCEBBSU BaaatUat
Psalgas aad Ocierlags.

Oar aaeortmeat of Paaey Colore of Plash sad
Batlae apllaac snewesnaad Plash Oraa- -

sasatsatLow Pricasare
qaeqaaled.

SPBCIAL IMDUOIMIMTS IB

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
IlfrDwaa Towels. laches wlae,lieAM leeg,oaiy ltwseaeh. worth saseaekv
Plftw Deaaa Ali.LIaasi Damask TawaU. uMslse, Te each, worth Ms each.
wst aa Pise Tahla Llua. war ,

,ar---- 3. - i

Tea Ptsese table Haea, tto a yard
Twaatf Bve Pieces Daausk Table Llaee, (as apara.
Tsa Ptsees Baad-Loes- s Oanaaa Table Uaea.

taMeajTASvL

VeTTivwPlrSBIf,, WUow UulttBa

A TBU.IMO BLOW

Blpi5?B?l
Stamm Bros. & Co.

aVrnsBBjjBstM Mas
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